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CHAFF FMM IKE STWf SI1H

FIRST SEPTEMBER SPECIAL AL
A woman's choice of weapesfcikaV

pout.

A hardshell mudturtle's life 2b fall
of snaps.

An over polite man usually Ictm
axe to grind.

A sweet voice in woman Is graft
aid to Cupid.

ENDING OCTOBER 15. FOR CASH
With the first issue of the Lexington Wheatfield

A man is not guilty until Um

catches him at it
What to the young man Isai

to the old man is a dream.
Not all the heroes of life get

names in the school histories.

There is only one degree
than civil war and that is
wan f

If water sold for 15 cents a tjEas

,we will offer a few bargains as Iolfovs:

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
All $3.'00 Suits at - $2.25 All $9.00 Suiu at - $6.75

" 3.50 " " 2.60 " --
.
-- - 1 0.00 - 7.50

." 4.00' " " - - 3.00 " 12.00 " - - 900
" " '" . .5.00, 3.75 " 15.00 " " - - 11.50
" 6.00 4.50 6.00 " . 1200
" 7.50 " " - .;. 5.65" " 18.00. - 13 50
" 8.00 " " - - - 6.00 22.00 . - - 1690

it would be more popular vita
men.

War is a mad game that
enment and culture seem unable
deter.

A braked feminine heart Is bat
mended by a young man that fadk
lonely.

A boy always has a hole either in
his pocket or his sock, and frequen
in both.

It is impossible to tell a gentieant
by the frequency of his visits to fiat

David Adler & Son's Clothing Co's Fall and Winter line of OVERCOATS and CRAVONET$ have just
Arrived and the very latest styles selected. '

,

barber shop.

Every true soldier, 0 he must fat
shot, prefers to receive his vcnrflAll Mens pants are going at 25 percent less. ; , facing the enemy.

THE,

Their to sediment in the life esqr cf
everyone, but the wise man sips gent-
ly roiling it not. f"-,i- ; t i ' ,s

A man. loves to go shopping w&fe

his wife, because it makes him knft

'THtitfUMwrn

BUSTER BROWN
r .a. C'- " 11 his other sorrows. '.

Gordon Oat Even a grave digger could erftur
BLUE R IB BO I S B DS his trade at times. 1 Think f

a hole for one's enemy.
If ntr Anm.rr,'t V .'V a. -uiv "1 1.1UMJW IJUW KJ UMIK. 'FOR GIRLS MdiBOIS

she may have the money to hire cne.
OUR LEADER This Is worth Investigating.

Time is as restlessly fast to old
as it is as painfully stew to sufferfcj

. ..1 ) anesn mat prays lor tne end.
$3.00 the world over

A newly married shoemaker fa

using his wife's first cake as a bp-ston- e.

A hint to the wise
'

is soffit
cient.

"ResolvedThat I have fonnd a Shoe

That's comfortable and handsome too
And strong; It 6im ply won't wear out,

A shoe you have all heard about,
And now I'll tell jou what to da

Just ask Leach Bros for the Bine Ribbon Shoe.'

Heavy local pressure is usually ac

The Latest Styles' in The Gordon Hat have

just arrived,
All other Hats 10 per cent less during this sale companied by lowering clouds if faflier

happens In just as his daughter Is be-

ing pressed.

Sometimes a servant girl leaves
because she is treated "like one cf

A full line of Fall and Winter Underwear just ar-

rived and ready for inspection,

All Men, Women, Boys and' Children's-- Shoes 10

per cent less during this sah
the family". There's a difference h

families as well as in servant girls.

A bright German was '
told by one

of his countrymen,; "Hans, you vas a
has been," and Hans replied: 1 votM
rather be a has been than a never
vas it." ,.' ::,

Ladies, Attention, AH Calicos at 5 cents a yard during this
sale for cash ,

We have a complete line of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware. See our
line of Harness, Saddles, Farming Implements, Wagons and Buggies

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbors
chickens, nor shalt thou seek those

roosting afar from thee, lest thou be
nabbed by the marshal and cast into
the city bastlle to repent of thy folly.

'

An Oregon girl asserts she can feei

L A frW a man properly on nine cents a day.

Oregon girls are capable of doing
great things.. If she can also furnish
the nine cents, she ought not' to lack

suitors, v-
'

' "There Isn't much difference be
tween me and Ev6," said the little girt
who was compelled to wear her big
sister's cast off skirts. "How Is

that ?" asked her chum. "Why.
Eve had to wear ltavus ai'.d. i hav to
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